
King seelcs career wiri record 
Canandaigua's Marty Kina needs 

one win at this weekend's state 
wrestling tou~ament In ~yracuse to 
become the state's all-time career 
wins leader. 

He ne~ ~w tAS i" the 126 
pound weight class to become a 
two-lime state champ. 

While KlnB·Watchlng may be the 
main attraction at the 22nd annual 
Intersectional Wrestling ToU1na
ment, four other Canandaisua 
wrestlers, and one Williamson arap
pter will repff5tnt local teams- and 
SectionS en the two-day affair. 

The ac.\ion beains tomorrow at 
) :30 p.m at the Syracuse War 
Mmorial and continues Saturday 
when semifinals will bet~in at 10 
om 

) 

KtnA. a senior who es 13-0 thl$ 
sta5o~ , has 164 wins in h is career, 
tying him with Tony Cotron@O, 
formerly o( IrondeQuoit. Kina won 
the 119-pound crown last year, and 
he will beain hes Quest for the 126-
pound te tle wtth a first-round match 
aaainst Wellle Paro of Clifton f ine 
(Section 10) . 

JoininaKing in represtmtins lout 
schools at the states are Mike 
louanato . Butch Hibbard , Paul 
Lamphier and I()(! Hibbard. 1111 of 
Canandaltua. and C C. C111nt of 
Williamson. 

locaanato (32·5 this season) drtw 
' flr~t-round byt rn the 91 ·J)OOnd 
clan In the ~econd round, he will 
feet the winner of thr Kev•n Cuter 

- (S.a.l~ac. S~ctton 7) v~ Tom But 

: her (Island 1: rees, 8) match . 
Butch Hibbard, a junior, was a 

runner-up la.st year at the 98-pound 
welatlt crass . ana he will return at 
the ume class this year. Hibbard 
(ll·l) will face Pa& Nolan (27·1) of 
Secliofl 9's Tappan Zee in a fi rst 
round match . 

Lamphier also was a runner up 
last year in the 10S· pound welt~ht 
class . The junior will have a tough 
road this year in the same welsflt 
class, as It is loaded with two defen
dina state champs - Rich Pidaeon 
of locu5t Valley (5ec0on &},who 
won at 91 last year. and Brei Penrlth 
of Unlon-Endico« (Section 4), who 
wqn at 105 last year. 

Lamphier' s (29· 4 ) flrst-rownd 
match will be aaalnst Fred Varin of 

Beekmantown (SeCtion 7) . 
At 112, Canandaiaua's senior Joe 

Hibbard statts out with a bang as he 
meets the defendlna 1~und 
champ In the first round. Hibbard 
w~face Jeff Clack of yoorheesville 
(S hon 2) who is undefeated th!s 
season and is 148·9·1 1n his career. 

local Interest won't be spurred 
apin until the 215-pound weight 
class where Williamson's Crant, a 
senior, will compete. 

Crant , who is 31· 1. drew a bve en 
the first round . In the second round , 
he. will mtet ~ther Kevin KNM
from St. Anthony (CIIholic High • 
School Athletic Association) or Jeff 
fil ls of Clarence (5ectlon 6) . Keane 
and Ellis are both undefeated and 
will meet in a first· round bout. 

College football, like b 
(fht Msociated Pret 

Colleae football apP~rently has 
nowflere to """ in the. wake of a 
federal court decision that could 
cleM the way for; ptofessional 
ltatuM tO sean players who still 
have ehaibil ity remalnlna. 

8ut the feelina seemed to be that 
football . like colleae basltt>tball, 
will surv1ve ltJ latest setback. And 
unscrupulous aaents , rather than the 
United St.ttJ ~ootball Luau•. 
emer&ed as rht colleae aame :. 
mat()r n .,__, J 

Tht decision that everyone ell · 
peeled f1nally came Wednesday 
when U S Oistrt<.t lud&• l.luAhlln 
Waters ruled '" l<" AnaeiH that the 
usr\ '< ru lf' bamna ,,. ff'am~ from 

slanlna underclaumen constituted • 
aroup boycott In violation of the an· 
titrust laws . 

" I don't exptct colltte football to 
suffer u a result of thrs," s.id 
Euaene P O 'Connor, attorney for 
the American Football Coachfl 
Association , which met w•lh USH 
offlciab lut year to resolve the 
problem followena the New Ieney 
Centrals' early s•an•na of Ceoraia 
1unior Herschel Walker 

Waters ruled '" 1 sull brousht by 
&ob Bores, a formtr punter for the 
Unlvers•tv of t\ntona who now 
play\ for the usn ·~ Oklahoma 
OutlawJ Boris was prohibited from 
'''"'"' with a usn ltam last yur 
~caust ht had c.ollege eltebllety re 
m•enma tven thouah hl' drop~d 
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Four CA wrestlers alive 
SYR~CUSE - four Canandalaua 

wrestlers are still alive in the win· 
ners' bracket afttt last nlaht's flnt 
two rounds of tht SCJte hlah school 
wrestllna c.,.mpionshlps. 

The four still have a shot at In· 
dlvldual titles, while two other local 
wrestlers lost in the second round 
but still have a chance Jt third 
place . 

In the tum scoflna, Se<tlon 5 
leads aolnt into today's setniflnals 
and finals with 84 points . Section 5 
has a total of ttatlt wrestlers stUI 
alive for championships. The defen· 

- dint team clWnp, Section 11 (Swf
folk County) Is In second place with 

14 points , while Section l 
(Syracuse) Is In third with 68'11·. 

Individually, tht hiahliaht of last 
niahrs action came in the first 
round of the 126--pound wellht 
dass, . where Cananataua's Marty 
Kina pinned Willie. faro of Clifton· 
fine (Section 10) In 1:42 for his 
1 &5th carMr victory, which Is a new 
state record . 

Kina, a senior who won the 119· 
pound tide last year, raised his 
record to 35.0 this season In the st· 
cond round by ptnnint l et Staulters 
of Blllston Spa (Stcllonl) in 1:Sl-

At 91 , C'"andaiaua juntof Mike 
locgi\MO d~-•Jinl ~ 

r,ester over Oneonta 
play tfamlfton (18·71 . which bnt 
11n&hamton State last nl&ht 61 -
se, In a rematch of last year's 
finals won by Hamilton 59·56. 

Also yesterday, It was an· 
nounctd that A.uaustlne was 
named to Second to the second 
team of the Ac:adem ic A.II· 
Amtrlun Colltte 01¥1slon 
btiketball team. 

, He wa~ the only playtt from 
New Yoft s• on the flrJt, se-
cond Of third teams. · 

Aqustlne, a v>Phomort, has I 

H~ arte~e point avera.. tn 
economics. Ht averaaes a ttam· 
hlth 18 ~nts per aam• on 52 
percent shoocin&. He alto ttabs 
an averatt of 6.1 rebounds pff 
pme. 

His 451 points thts Mason Is 
the elthth-hlthttt total In 
Rochestet't ll•V*It basketball 

{ hittory. -
lM awa.d IJ baHd on vodN 

by tt. 1, 141-membtr CoHep 
~ lnformltlon Olrecton of 
Amenca. 

and then dedsloned Tom Butcher of 
bland Trees (Section. 8) In tht se
cond round , 7 ..... locaanato is now 
33-5 this s.tason. 

At 98, the Braves' Butch Hibbard 
won both first · and second-round 
matches . Hibbard, a junior, pinned 
Pat Nolan of Tappan Zee (Section 9) 
In 5:15 and then decision~ ld 
Ousharm of Gouverneur (Section 
10). 17-4. Hibbard 11 now l4.l . 

Paul lam,hltr. another Canan· 
daiaua junior. won his first match at 
10S by pinnina ffed Varin of 
leekm&ntown (Section 7}Jn s~. ln 
the ~tCond round, Lamphier de<l· 
aleRtci Phil ~- of- A.mlttrdam 
(SectiOI\ 2), In S:20 to raise his 
HasofH.-r~cord to 31-4. 

At 112. seniof Joe Hibb.rd lost ap 
1-4 decision to Jeff Clan of 
Voorheesville (SecliOft 2) in the first 
round. Clark. the defendlna 112· 
pound Mite champion, owns tt. 
Stct1on Two carHr mark for wins 
whh150. 

At 215, Williamson' s senior C .C. 
Crant drew a fll')t round bye before 
lotlna to Jeff Ellis of Clarence (Sec
tlo" 6) by a pin In 2 minutes, « 
tteonc:ls. Ellis Is now 37.() tills 
atason. 

Iotti Joe Hlbblfd and Grant are 
JCIII alive lnin th~ wrestlebaclu and 
havt 1 shot for thtfd.plac.e finishes. 

Wratffna tot unci., way at 10 this 
momlna. with finals txPtCted to 
start about a p.m . It the War 
Memorial In SyracuH. 
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Unbeafed Marty Kin ~w_fn_s_s_ta_f_e _m__:..Q_f_H_tle_ 
tANANOAIGUA - C anan

daigua senior M~rty Kina. N~w York 
Stat~'s all-tim~ winnina~st hiah 
school wr~stler, capped his career 
with his second stralaht title Satur· 
day ni&ht at the New York State In· 
tersectional Championships ~t the 
Onondap County War Memorial . 

Kina declsioned Oarrin C umm· 
inp of Smithtown Eut (Section 11) 
~to win the 126-pound title and 
end his career168-11 -1. 

Kina, the 119-pound champion 
last-yM~;-won two bouts Frid~y ~nd 
overwhelmed Pete Sartori of St . 
franc is (CHSAA) 22-4 in the 
semifinals. H~ has complied~ 76-0· 
1 record over the past two seasons, 
incluslina a 37 ·0 mark this season . 

Kina's victory led Section 5 to the 
int@rsectional team title w ith 207 
points . Section 11 (Suffolk County) 
was second with 185, followed by 
S~tion l(Bulfalo areal with 183'h . 

Two of the other five Finaer lakes 
leaaue wrestlers in the tournament 
finished second, with the others 
placina fifth . 

Butch Hibbard (98) and Paul 
Lamphier (105) of Canandaiaua 
both finished second for the second 
stralsht year. Hibbard (35--4) beat 
Vincent Tabano (Mt. Pleasant-2) 10-
5 in the semifinals before dropping 
a 7-0 decision to unbeaten (35..0) 
Ce,~ McNeil . (Huntinaton·11) . 
Lamphier (32·5) topped Bret Penrith 
(Union.Endicott..4) ~ in. the-.semls 
before losing 7· 1 in the final to Phil 
Cons·iBiia (36-2 from North 
Rockland-9). 

Hibbard and Lamphier were se· 
cond in the same weight classes last 
Mason . 

Mike locaanato of Canandaiaua 
(91 ). who won his second-round 
bout after a fir-st-round bv• Friday, 

lost to J~ lofredo (Baldwinsville-)) 
in the semifinals and 6-4 to Ed 
Jackson (KinBston-1) in the 
wrestlebacks . He beat J.P. Epifano 
(Whitehall-2) 6-1 for fifth place . 

Joe Hibbard (112) of Canan
dalaua. who lost his openlna bout 
friday to eventual champion Jeff 
Clark (33.0 from Voorhees..,ille-2), 
started his comeback with a 14-2 
vic tory over Ct.ris Labate (East 
Syracuse-Minoa) . He then was pin
ned In 1 :SS by Joe Strycharz (East 
Meadow-8) and fipished fifth by 
be~tin& Scott Allen (Tonawanda-6) 
~-1 . 

C.C. Grant of Williamson (215), 
after an openina· round loss to even
tual champion Jeff Ellis (39-0 from 
Clarence-6) , came back Saturday 
and pinned Jim Jolicoeur. 
(Beekmantown-7) In 38 seconds ,in 
his first consolation bout. .He then 
decisiontd Rich Ratliff Uord~ 

Elbridae-3) 7-4 . lost 6-1 to Mike 
DeCapua .(New Paltz-9) and beat 
Mike Sanzo (Elmira Southside-4) 8-5 
to place fifth . 

Grant finishes the season with a 
34-3 record, while Joe Hibbard ends 
the year lCJ-6 and locaanato 34·7 . 

Mike Arena (Mepham-3) , who 
dedsioned Tom Becker (Bea..,er 
River-3) 17-S tn the H8"="poun<f final 
to raise his record to 37...0, was nam
ed the meet' s outstandina per· 
former . 

Other champions were Ricky 
Brzozinskl (West lslip-11) at 91 , 
Trevor Earney (Malne-Endw.ell-4) at 
119, Joe Plante (Brentwood-11) at 
132, ' John Suhr (Spencerpor:t·S) at 
145, Brian Kurlander (Brlahton-5) at 
155. Jason Morris (Burnt Hills.-2) at 
1&7. Mike Hines (Queensbury-2) at 
1n and Randy Morrison (lowville· 
l~- 250, 
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HS wrestling 

Notea 'N' Quotea 

Ameriun Ht 
(TheAuocll 

Northern I 
( 

6'. hedet ICIOO 
Aditof',oiack 
Nova Scot•• 
MaiM . , 

MoK\Ofl 

~· 6' 
Soullw'll l 

lallfnole 6: 
lto.:hftlet 61 
~tostleld &' 
St. Ctt~rlne1 61 
New Haven 71 
H..,...., 61 
8inthMnlon 61 

SUndeV't ..... 
Adirondack 'i. H....t>., 
R.lltlf'tiOfe 4. Moncton 
Maine l . Sherbrooke 2 
NN1 H•Yfl\ S. Sprlncf' 
r r~klon 4, Nova 'M 
lit~ 6, ttoc:~ 

Mondey't c-. 
No~s<~Md 

T...-y's Camet 
"'w - -- ....... _. ... _,. 




